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China’s development miracle is mostly attributable to its reform and opening up 
policy which leads to a rapid increase in exports. However, China’s environmental 
condition deteriorates quickly as its economy develops. China now is the biggest 
emitter of both carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide. Has international trade caused the 
dramatic increase in China’s emissions? Is international trade good or bad for China’s 
environment? Does China have comparative advantage in producing 
pollution-intensive goods which leads the way to becoming a polluting haven, or does 
China, as the Factor Endowment Hypothesis predicts, export labour-intensive goods 
while import from developed countries capital-intensive goods which are always 
pollution-intensive? These questions are of great significance for those who make 
trade or environmental policies in China. In order to answer the questions, this paper 
constructs two models in order to examine the effects of international trade on China’s 
environment as well as whether the Pollution Haven Hypothesis（PHH） or the Factor 
Endowment Hypothesis（FEH） holds in China.  
This paper composes of five parts. The first part is literature review and 
introduction of this paper’s contents; the second part introduces trade and 
environmental conditions of China in the recent ten years; in the third and fourth part, 
we construct a single-region and a double-region model.  
In the single-region model, we construct two indices using input-output analysis 
in an open economy: net export of pollution（NP） and pollution terms of trade
（PTOT）. We select four pollutants attributable respectively to water and air 
pollution and collect input-output data and emission data of four selected years - 1997, 
2000, 2002 and 2005. We then calculate NP and PTOT of the four pollutants through 
the four years in two cases: one considering processing trade and the other not, finding 
that: （1） all four pollutants have positive NP which decrease a little if we take 
processing trade into consideration; so generally speaking China has pollution surplus 
and international trade has a negative effect on China’s environment; （2） as the 
composition of China’s exports and imports changes and production technology 















but rebounds in 2005 due to the surge of China’s trade surplus, （3） PTOT of three 
pollutants are smaller than 1, indicating that the pollution intensity of exports is 
smaller than that of imports and that exports are cleaner than imports, which means 
that PHH doesn’t work in China; but during 1997 and 2005, China’s pollution terms 
of trade keeps deteriorating.  
In order to further examine PHH in a south-north trade background, the 
double-region model picks up China-US trade as its research object in order to find 
out whether PHH or FEH works in China. We pick up three pollutants（CO2, SO2, 
and NOx） and collect relevant data of China and US to calculate NP and PTOT of 
these three pollutants. Besides, in order to examine PHH, we construct an additional 
index—factor terms of trade （FTOT）. The result shows that: （1） China has a large 
pollution surplus, showing that trade with America is bad for China’s environment 
which becomes more serious as years go by, especially during 2002 and 2005;（2） 
PTOT of three pollutants are all larger than 1, which means that PHH holds when 
examined in the background of China-US trade, and that China has comparative 
advantage in producing pollution-intensive goods; China’s PTOT becomes smaller 
during 1995 and 2000, but it deteriorates after 2000 which becomes more serious after 
2002;（3） for China, labor embodied in total exports and in every dollar of export are 
both larger than that in total imports and in every dollar of import; every dollar of 
export embodies less capital than the same amount of import, but total exports 
embody more capital than total imports due to China’s large trade surplus; （4） FEH 
doesn’t hold in China. Although China exports labor-intensive goods, while America 
exports capital-intensive ones, pollution embodied in US’s every-dollar export is not 
larger than that in China’s every-dollar export. The last part of this paper draws a 
conclusion and gives some suggestions for the policy-makers on how to harmonize 
pollution and trade.   
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第一章 绪论  
1.1 研究背景与意义 





有着非常密切的关系。据 OECD2009 年发布的统计资料显示，2006 年中国矿石
燃料燃烧排放的二氧化碳量高达 56.07 亿吨，仅次于美国（56.97 亿吨），而欧






口出现了飞速增长，贸易顺差不断加大。1978 年中国的进出口额分别为 187.4 亿
元和 167.6 亿元，仅占当年国内生产总值的 5.1%和 4.6%，到 2007 年中国的进出

















































































转移。Grossman 和 Kruger（1993）构建了一个一般均衡模型，对 NAFTA 的环
境效应进行了分析，将贸易对环境的影响归结为三种效应：规模效应、结构效应
和技术效应，结果发现 NAFTA 的建立会使墨西哥的环境得到改善。Chichilnisky





































支持污染避风港假说的研究主要有： Low 和 Yeats（1992）以显性比较优势为工
具研究了发展中国家对肮脏产业区位吸引力的大小。他们发现发展中国家倾向于
发展其在污染行业的显性比较优势。Rock（1996）的研究指出与内向性的贸易政
策相比，开放的贸易政策往往是污染密集型的。Mani 和 Wheeler（1999） 通过







用 11 种资源禀赋分析了高污染产业的产品净出口。结果表明 20 世纪 60 年代到
70 年代工业化国家实施的严格的环境管制对高污染产业的贸易模式几乎没有影
响。世界银行关于贸易和环境的研究（Birdsall 和 Wheeler, 1992；Lucas 等人, 1992；
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